All events will be held on a Friday at 10 AM in the West Community Center.

**January 8: Yoga & Yogurt**
Start the New Year off practicing yoga and eating yogurt with your little ones!

**January 22: Chinese New Year**
Learn about Chinese New Year, create a Chinese Dragon and drums, and learn some Chinese language! Enjoy special holiday food!

**February 12: Valentine’s Day Party**
Make Valentine’s Day crafts, enjoy a yummy treat, and make Valentine’s cards for children at Primary Children’s Hospital.

**February 26: Tips for Raising Great Kids**
University Child & Family Development experts will present tips on positive guidance in parenting. Games and treats for children as well.

**March 4: Dr. Suess Day**
Celebrate the author, Dr. Suess with silly Suess-ified crafts, treats, and books.

**March 18: Easter Party**
Join our Easter egg hunt and make a fun bunny mask!

**April 8: Zumba**
Put on your dancing shoes and share some fun with your little one as we Zumba! Enjoy healthy treats after you work out!

**April 22: Cinco de Mayo Fiesta**
Celebrate Cinco de Mayo with a piñata, a maraca craft, and chips and salsa

**May 13: Storytime**
Have fun with Anderson-Foothill Library’s librarian Paul! Stories, puppets, songs, and more! Treats served.

**May 20: Make Your Own Playdough**
We will provide the recipe and supplies to make your own Playdough! Treats will be provided as well.